® (ABS) was ex pe ri men tally inves ti ga ted on cal va ri al de fects in rats. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Fo ur te en Wis tar-al bi no rats equ ally di vi ded in to two gro ups, con trol gro up (G1) and drug gro up (G2), we re inc lu ded in the study. In G1, only right fron tal cra ni ec tomy was per for med. In G2, 0.5ml ABS was to pi cally app li ed with a syrin ge af ter cra ni ec tomy. Sur fa ce are as of the de fects we re me a su red af ter fo ur we eks, and com para ti ve re cons truc ti on ima ges with we re ob ta i ned, com pu ted to mog raphy (CT) as well. Blo od samp les we re al so col lec ted to eva lu a te prot hrom bin ti me (PT), in ter na ti o nal nor ma li zed ra ti o (INR) and acti va ted par ti al throm bop las tin ti me (aPTT), and tis su e samp les we re har ves ted for his to lo gic exami na ti on. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Me an de fect are a in G1 (7.20 ± 2.62 mm 2 ) was sig ni fi cantly lar ger than that in G2 (1.83 ± 1.65 mm 2 ) (p< 0.001). Me an PT, INR and aPTT va lu es we re not dif fe rent bet we en the two gro ups (p> 0.05). Three dimensional (3D) CT analy sis and his to lo gi cal exa mi na ti on re ve a led pro mi nent os te o ge ne sis in G2. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : We ob ser ved that sur fa ce are a of the cal va ri al de fects dec re a sed sig ni fi cantly af ter ABS ad mi nis tra ti on, and this observation was confirmed by 3D CT analy sis and his to logy. Thus, ABS se ems to ha ve a po ten ti al of bo ne pro mo ting ef fect; ho we ver, pre ci se mec ha nisms un derl ying this os te o ge ne tic ac ti vity still re ma in unexp la i ned.
T Tu ur rk ki iy ye e K Kl li in ni ik kl le er ri i J J M Me ed d S Sc ci i 2 20 01 11 1; ;3 31 1( (2 2) ): :3 39 90 0-- 6 6 Şanser GÜL, MD, o ri ce), Vi tis vi ni fe ra (gra pe vi ne), Al pi ni a of fi ci narum (blu e gin ger), and Ur ti ca di o i ca (nett le), each ha ving so me ef fects on en dot he li um, blo od cells, an gi o ge ne sis, cel lu lar pro li fe ra ti on, vas cu lar dynamics and cell me di a tors. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Many stu di es ha ve demons tra ted its sa fety and ef fi cacy as a to pi cal he mos ta tic agent. 3, 8 Re cently, use of ABS has be en ap pro ved in the ma na ge ment of der mal, ex ter nal tra u ma tic/post sur gi cal and den tal he morr ha ge in Tur key. Its ba sic mec ha nism of ac ti on is cur rently unk nown, alt ho ugh re cent re ports have indicated that ABS pro mo tes for ma ti on of an en cap su la ted pro te in net work ac ting as an anc hor for erythrocy te ag gre ga ti on wit ho ut sig ni fi cantly in ter fering with in di vi du al co a gu la ti on fac tors. 3 Sin ce bo ne for ma ti on de pends on the co o pe ra ti on of seve ral fac tors inc lu ding so me mo le cu lar pi vots, vascu la ri za ti on, inf lam ma ti on, and spe ci fic cell types by po orly un ders to od comp lex mec ha nisms, 9 ABS may play a pos sib le ro le on bo ne re pa ir and rep resent a new agent sup por ting bo ne re ge ne ra ti on. Mo re o ver, cra ni um is one of the ma in work pla ces of ne u ro sur ge ons and cal va ri al bo ne has a low rege ne ra ti ve ca pa city. Thus, we ai med to as sess the po ten ti al ef fects, if any of ABS, on bo ne de ve lopment in ex pe ri men tally cre a ted cal va ri al de fects in rats.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
Af ter ob ta i ning et hi cal con sent from the Et hics Com mit te e, 14 ma le Wis tar-Al bi no rats we ig hing 25-30 g (14-day-old) we re inc lu ded in the study. Ani mal study was per for med in Ex pe ri men tal Surgery, Re se arch, and Ani mal La bo ra tory of Ka ra elmas Uni ver sity Scho ol of Me di ci ne. All rats we re kept at 22-25°C with an ap prop ri a te hu mi dity and we re supp li ed with suf fi ci ent flu id and fo od; 12 hours day light and dark ness cycle was maintained befo re and af ter sur gery.
The sub jects we re di vi ded in to two gro ups. In the con trol gro up (G1; n: 7) only cra ni ec tomy was per for med. In the drug gro up (G2; n: 7) a to tal dose of 0.5 ml ABS (Trend Tech no logy and Drugs, No: 2007-0-114485; Is tan bul, Tur key) was to pi cally app li ed over the du ra ma ter with a syrin ge, af ter crani ec tomy.
Two weeks later, rats we re anest he ti zed by intra pe ri to ne al in jec ti on of ke ta mi ne hydroch lo ri de 40 mg/kg (Ke ta lar ® ,Par ke Da vis, Ber lin, Ger many) and xyla zi ne chlo ri de 5 mg/kg (Rom pun ® , Ba yerAG, Le ver ku sen, Ger many). The ir he ads we re in fre e po si ti on. Un der asep tic con di ti ons, co ro nal sutu res we re ex po sed by mid li ne scalp in ci si ons and right fron tal cra ni ec to mi es with an ave ra ge are a of 12 mm² (4 mm x 3 mm) we re per for med by a rongu er. Ca re was ta ken not to dis turb the du ra ma ter or su pe ri or sa git tal si nus (Fi gu re 1). In G2 gro up, 0.5 ml ABS was to pi cally app li ed in to the sur gi cal are a and a ring-sha ped plas tic mo uld was used to pre vent the drug slip ping out un til it was resorbed. Scalp in ci si ons we re then su tu red with 4/0 vicryl. Ani mals we re ho u sed in a light-and tem pe ra ture-con trol led en vi ron ment and gi ven fo od and water ad li bi tum. On the fourth week, de fect si tes we re re-exp lo red and me a su red with a ca li per compass (0-150 mm; Ver ni er). Scalp in ci si ons we re resu tu red, as do ne be fo re.
For bi oc he mi cal analy sis, blo od samp les were col lec ted in to so di um cit ra te-con ta i ning tu bes (con cen tra ti on of so di um cit ra te was 3.2%; ra ti o of so di um cit ra te and blo od was 1: 9) to eva lu a te co a gu la ti on pa ra me ters. The blo od samp le was cen tri fu ged at 1500 ×g for 15 mi nu tes to col lect plas ma. Prot hrom bin ti me (PT)/in ter na ti o nal norma li zed ra ti o (INR) and ac ti va ted par ti al throm bop las tin ti me (aPTT) we re me a su red using Tri nity Bi o tech (Wick low, Ire land) test kits and Amax 200 (Lem go, Ger many) au to ma tic co a gu la ti on analy zer.
Thre e-di men si o nal ima ges we re con cur rently ob ta i ned by he li cal CT scan ning (CT Se cu ro, Philips, Ams ter dam, Net her lands).
Rats we re sac ri fi ced using a let hal do se of keta mi ne hydroch lo ri de at fo ur we eks by the ti me they we re re-ope ra ted for the se cond me a su rements. Their skulls we re har ves ted for his to lo gic exa mi na ti on. Tis su e samp les we re fi xed in 10% buf fe red for ma lin so lu ti on for 10 days. All samp les we re de cal ci fi ed in 5% for mic acid for seven days and em bed ded in pa raf fin. 5-μm-thick co ro nal secti ons thro ugh the cen ter of cir cu lar de fects we re sta i ned with he ma toxy lin and eo sin, and eva lu a ted un der light mic ros co pe.
Gül ve ark.
Beyin ve Sinir Cerrahisi
Kol mo go rov-Smir nov test was used to as sess the nor ma lity of dis tri bu ti on for de fect di a me ter, and PT, INR and aPTT va lu es. In de pen dent samples t-test was used to de ter mi ne the dif fe ren ce bet we en de fect si zes, PT, INR and aPTT in G1 and in G2, on fourth week. Alt ho ugh da ta we re evenly dis tri bu ted, both pa ra met ric in de pen dent samp les t-test and non-pa ra met ric Mann-Whit ney U test we re used for da ta analy sis du e to small samp le size. Be ca u se re sults from both tests we re si mi lar, we only re por ted the re sults of in de pen dent samp les ttest. A P va lu e < 0.05 was con si de red sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant. SPSS (ver. 11.5) prog ram was used for all cal cu la ti ons.
RE SULTS
All ani mals sur vi ved af ter sur gi cal pro ce du res and no signs of in fec ti on we re ob ser ved du ring the hea ling pe ri od or at the ti me of sacrifice.
At the end of the fo urth we ek, me an de fect are a in G1 (Me an ± SD; 7.20 mm 2 ± 2.62) was signi fi cantly lar ger than tho se in G2 (1.83 mm 2 ± 1.65) (p< 0.001). Me an PT va lu es in G1 and G2 we re 24.72 se conds (SD ± 2.14) and 23.84 se conds (SD ± 1.88), res pec ti vely. Me an INR va lu es in G1 and G2 we re 1.68 se conds (SD ± 0.13) and 1.60 seconds (SD ± 0.12), res pec ti vely. Me an aPTT va lues in G1 and G2 we re 17.04 se conds (SD ± 2.59) and 15.97 se conds (SD ± 2.42), res pec ti vely. Me an PT, INR and aPTT va lu es sho wed no sta tis ti cal dif fe ren ce bet we en G1 and G2 (p= 0.541; p= 0.938; p= 0.541).
In 3D CT analy sis, de fects in G2 with ABS exhi bi ted mo re pro mi nent os te o ge ne sis with substan ti al cal va ri al de fect clo su re when com pa red to con trol de fects in G1 (Fi gu re 2a, 2b).
His to lo gi cally, on the fo urth we ek, con trol defects we re pri ma rily fil led with lo o se fib ro us connec ti ve tis su e in G1 gro up. Mi ni mal new bo ne for ma ti on con fi ned to de fect mar gins was al so noted (Fi gu re 3a). De fects in G2 gro up with re la ti vely smal ler de fect si ze re ve a led den se fib ro us con necti ve tis su e and pro mi nent fib ro us-os te ob las tic ac tivity (Fi gu re 3b). No nec ro sis, tu mo ri ge ne sis or in fec ti on was ob ser ved in either gro up.
DIS CUS SI ON
ABS is a uni qu e folk lo ric me di ci nal plant ex tract com po sed of a stan dar di zed mix tu re of the plants Thymus vul ga ris (thyme), Glycyrrhi za glab ra (li quo ri ce), Vi tis vi ni fe ra (gra pe vi ne), Al pi ni a of fi ci narum (blu e gin ger), and Ur ti ca di o i ca (nett le) and has long be en used in Tur kish tra di ti o nal me di ci ne as a he mos ta tic agent. 1 All tho se plants are in di vidu ally sug ges ted to ha ve so me ef fects on the en dothe li um and blo od cells vi a cel lu lar pro li fe ra ti on and FI GU RE 2: 3D CT re cons truc ti on ima ges at the end of the fo urth we ek demons tra ting the cal va ri al de fects (A) in G1 (mar ked by black circ le) with parti al clo su re and (B) in G2 af ter ABS ad mi nis tra ti on with pro mi nent de fect clo su re (mar ked by black circ le). In sets show re le vant gross ap pe a ran ces of de fect si tes (mar ked by whi te circ les).
FI GU RE 1:
In tra o pe ra ti ve ima ge of the right fron tal cra ni ec tomy de fect at two we eks.
an gi o ge ne sis as well as vas cu lar dyna mics and medi a tors. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Cra ni um is the pro vin ce of the ne u ro surge on, who must res pect and un ders tand its uni qu e bi o lo gi cal na tu re no less than that of the bra in itself. Ho we ver, it is well known that cal va ri al bo ne has the lo west re ge ne ra ti ve ca pa city when compared to of any bo ne in the body. On the ot her hand, cra ni o tomy for va ri o us ce reb ral le si ons re qui res sa fe pas sa ge to and from cep ha lic are as with even tu al res to ra ti on of con for mity of the he ad. 10 Wha te ver the ca u se, sur gi cal de fects lar ger than 2 to 3 cm over the ce reb ral con ve xity and de fects of any si ze in the glab ro us fron tal are as are uni ver sally repa i red. Ad di ti o nally, bo ne wax is wi dely used for bo ne-de ri ved he morr ha ge, however it in hi bits os teo ge ne sis. 11, 12 Cli ni cally, it has be en ob ser ved that chil dren re ta in the abi lity to re os sify cal va ri al de fects un til ap pro xi ma tely two ye ars of age. 10 Sin ce the re is no ca pa city for healing in even small de fects in ol der chil dren and adults, in suf fi ci ent cal va ri al he a ling occurs with fib ro us non-uni on and pa ti ents wit hout suf fi ci ent re cons truc ti on are pro ne to ce reb ral in ju ri es. The re fo re, va ri o us tech ni qu es ha ve be en de ve lo ped to pro vi de ade qu a te de fect clo su re altho ugh so me prob lems still exist. 13 Re se arc h ma inly inc lu ding ex pe ri men tal cal va ri al de fect mo dels are al so cur rently con duc ted to find out ma te ri als with po ten ti al, if any, os te op ro mo ti ve ef fect in bo ne repa ir or re ge ne ra ti on.
14 Among many pro ce du res de ve lo ped for pro mo ting bo ne for ma ti on bi o implants con ta i ning bo ne morp ho ge nic pro te ins (BMPs) such as de mi ne ra li zed bo ne mat rix are the most well-known bo ne graft subs ti tu te ha ving oste o in duc ti ve po ten ti al and they are used in sur gi cal prac ti ce for cal va ri al de fects. 15, 16 Much has be en learnt abo ut the un derl ying mec ha nism of BMPs in bo ne re pa ir; many stu di es ha ve de mons tra ted that they sti mu la te the dif fe ren ti a ti on of pri mi ti ve me sench ymal cells in to bo ne for ming cells vi a va ri o us mo le cu lar in te rac ti ons inc lu ding cyto ki nes. 17, 18 Other ex pe ri men tal stu di es inc lu ding chi to san, cal cium phosp ha te, and sim vas ta tin and cal ci um sul fa te com bi na ti on al so de mons tra ted bo ne pro mo ting effect with sig ni fi cant de fect clo su re. 6, 10, 11, [19] [20] [21] Alt hough cal ci um phosp ha tes such as hydrox ya pa ti te, tri cal ci um phosp ha te, and bip ha sic cal ci um phospha te as well as bi og lass ha ve be en wi dely used as bo ne-graft ma te ri als for repairing bo ne de fects, they are ina de qu a te for lar ge bony de fects du e to the ir slow deg ra da ti on ra te. 22, 23 Still, so me ot her stu di es that used ot her agents with a bo ne-for ming potential re ve a led no such as so ci a ti on. 14, 24 ABS has been wi dely used in Tur kish folk lo ric me di ci ne as a he mos ta tic agent alt ho ugh its pre cise mec ha nism of ac ti on is unc le ar. 3 ABS is of fi cially li cen sed by the Tur kish Mi nistry of He alth and com mer ci ally ava i lab le in compress, spray and li qu id forms. Glycyrrhi za glab ra has an ti-inf la ma tory, an ti-throm bin, an ti-pla te let, an ti-oxi dant, an ti-athe rosc le ro tic, and an ti-tu mor ac ti vi ti es. It in hi bits an gi o ge ne sis, dec re a ses vas cu lar en dot he li al growth fac tor pro duc ti on, and cyto ki ne-in du ced ne o vas cu la ri za ti on. 6 Thymus vul ga ris has an ti-oxidant ac ti on, such as pre ven ti on of li pid pe ro xi da ti -FI GU RE 3: Rep re sen ta ti ve pho to mic rog raphs of (A) con trol de fects with loo se fib ro us con nec ti ve tis su e bet we en de fect mar gins (ar rows) with mi ni mal new bo ne for ma ti on con fi ned to the de fect mar gins and (B) de fects with ABS ad mi nis tra ti on sho wing smal ler de fect si ze fil led with den se fib ro us con necti ve tis su e (ar rows) and pro mi nent fib ro us-os te ob las tic ac ti vity (in set).
Gül ve ark.
Beyin ve Sinir Cerrahisi on. 4 Vi tis vi ni fe ra exerts an ti-tu mor and an ti-at herosc le ro tic ef fects. 25, 26 Al pi ni a of fi ci na rum in hi bits nit ric oxi de pro duc ti on by li po poly sac ca ri de-ac tiva ted mo u se pe ri to ne al mac rop ha ges. 5 Ur ti ca di o ica ca u ses va so di la ti on vi a in du cing nit ric oxi de pro duc ti on by en dot he li um. 7 The re fo re, the he mos ta tic ef fects of ABS se em lar gely not to re la ted with well-stu di ed pro per ti es of its in di vi du al in gredi ents. On the ot her hand, in the ir uni qu e in vit ro study, Go ker et al. fo und that ad di ng ABS to normal plas ma re sul ted in for ma ti on of an en cap su lated pro te in net work and that this net work for ma ti on de pen ded on in te rac ti ons bet we en ABS and blo od pro te ins inc lu ding ma inly fib ri no gen. They al so pro po sed that this net work might pro vide fo cal po ints for eryt hrocy tes ag gre ga ti on wit hout af fec ting in di vi du al clot ting fac tors and with dec re a sed plas ma fib ri no gen ac ti vity con co mi tant with pro lon ged throm bin ti me. 3 Be ne fi ci al ef fects of to pi cal ad mi nis tra ti on of ABS on he mos ta tic para me ters we re al so sup por ted by so me in vi vo studi es sug ges ting that mo du la ti on of pla te let ac ti va ti on by ABS might con tri bu te to the he mosta tic pro cess. 8 Alt ho ugh not in ves ti ga ted or con firmed with a num ber of stu di es, no ad verse ef fects or to xi city has be en re por ted to upto da te. The refo re, ABS may be a no vel ef fec ti ve h e mos ta tic agent with a the ra pe u tic po ten ti al for the ma na gement of he morr ha ge in me di cal prac ti ce. On the ot her hand, it is cle ar that the mec ha nism(s) underl ying the he mos ta tic con trol by ABS re qu i re furt her in ves ti ga ti on and ot her pos sib le mec hanisms that might con tri bu te to its less known conse qu en ces inc lu ding to xic and ad ver se ef fects sho uld al so be re gar ded.
Con si de ring our study, we at temp ted to find out the effect of ABS on bo ne for ma ti on either as an os te o in duc ti ve or an os te o in hi bi tor. Bo ne he aling is a comp lex event typi cally cha rac te ri zed by fo ur over lap ping sta ges: the ini ti al inf lam ma tory res pon se, soft cal lus for ma ti on, hard cal lus for mati on, ini ti al bony uni on and bo ne re mo de ling. Endoc hon dral os si fi ca ti on ad ja cent to the frac tu re si te for ming bony cal lus span a pe ri od up to 28 days. Re mo de ling of this wo ven bo ne pro ce eds for se veral we eks. Thus, we exa mi ned the de fect si tes fo ur we eks af ter cra ni ec tomy. 27, 28 We ob ser ved that ABS did not ha ve any ef fects on PT, INR and aPTT va lu es, a fin ding that may be at tri bu ted to to pi cal admi nis tra ti on of ABS. On the ot her hand, we fo und that sur fa ce are a of the bo ne de fects dec re a sed signi fi cantly af ter ABS ad mi nis tra ti on, sug ges ting that ABS promoted bo ne for ma ti on. Os te o ge ne tic ac tivity was al so con fir med by 3D CT analy sis and histo logy. Bo ne for ma ti on de pends on the co o pe ra ti on of se ve ral fac tors inc lu ding spe ci fic cell types such as me sench ymal stem cells and os te oc lasts, hydroxya pa ti te, ex tra cel lu lar mat rix mo le cu les, so lub le mo le cu les such as cyto ki nes and growth fac tors such as bo ne morp ho ge ne tic pro te ins, hor mo nes, vi ta mins, and va ri o us mec ha ni cal sti mu li. 9 Se ve ral dif fe rent mo le cu lar mec ha nisms are al so known to be cru ci al for bo ne for ma ti on alt ho ugh the in terac ti ons bet we en them are not well known. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] Seve ral ap pro aches are of par ti cu lar in te rest in im pro ving bo ne re pa ir, inc lu ding in du cing bo ne re ge ne ra ti on by mo le cu lar tar ge ting, in hi bi ti on of re sorp ti on and the use of me sench ymal stem cells as the ra pe u tic cells. Bri efly, af ter in jury of any type, hypo xi a and inf lam ma ti on in du ce vas cu la ri za ti on. In ves sels gro wing wit hin in ju red tis su e, pe ri vascu lar me sench ymal stem cells po pu la te the wo und si te un der hypo xic con di ti ons to dif fe ren ti a te along a car ti la gi no us or an os te o ge nic li ne a ge in res ponse to growth fac tors and cyto ki nes re le a sed by plate lets, inf lam ma tory cells, and ne igh bo ring cells. 9 Thus, bo ne pro mo ting ef fect of ABS in the cur rent study se ems much comp li ca ted sin ce ABS is an agent with an ti-inf la ma tory, an ti-throm bin, and an ti-pla te let ef fects, and it in hi bits an gi o ge ne sis and ne o vas cu la ri za ti on which are re qu i red for bone for ma ti on. It ap pe ars par ti cu larly interesting when we con si der that lo cal he morr ha ge se ems favo rab le for he a ling pro cess in the clas si cal bo ne repa ir as the blo od clot forms a scaf fold for the os te ob lasts and fib rob lasts in vol ved in bo ne re pa ir, and on the other hand ABS fa ci li ta tes os te o ge ne sis whi le pre ven ting he morr ha ge. The in te rac ti ons bet we en ABS and se ve ral mo le cu les, mo le cu lar mecha nisms and as so ci a ted pro ge ni tor cells that contribute bo ne for ma ti on are pro bably mo re comp li ca ted, as in the ca se of h e mos ta sis. For examp le, it may be sug ges ted that pro te in net work de ve loped bet we en ABS and blo od pro te ins may in du ce ot her pos sib le mo le cu lar path ways or pro vi de a back gro und for me sench ymal stem cells to pro li fera te or in ter ve ne in ot her unk nown mec ha nisms cru ci al for bo ne for ma ti on.
In conc lu si on, our fin dings sup port that ABS has a potential to en han ce bo ne for ma ti on alt hough the un derl ying mec ha nisms still re ma in unexp la i ned. Be si des its h e mos ta tic pro per ti es, ABS may be a no vel agent to im pro ves bo ne for ma ti on, but more research is needed to exp la in its exact mode of ac ti on as well as its pos sib le ad ver se or be ne fi cial the ra pe u tic ef fects.
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